**Individual Career Counseling**
Appointments with professional career counselors are available for career planning, job search, practice interviews and graduate school preparation, as well as translating military experience into civilian terms.

**Drop In Advising**
Brief drop in career consultations for quick questions and resume/cover letter reviews.

**Career Assessments**
The Strong Interest Inventory and the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator assessments can help you gather information for career decision making.

**Workshops**
Offered to provide information about resume writing, interviewing techniques, job search strategies, internship planning, and graduate/professional school preparation.

**Career Discovery Series**
A series of panel presentations on various industries and careers. An opportunity to gain knowledge about particular career interests and to network with professionals.

**On Campus Interviews (OCI)**
Companies conduct on campus interviews during the academic year for job and internship positions.

**Handshake (Job & Internship Listings)**
Handshake, our online job posting site, lists part-time and full time jobs, internships, work study, and summer/seasonal positions. Also use Handshake to RSVP for Career Center events.

**Going Global**
An online research tool containing country-specific information with recommended websites, insider tips and advice regarding employment. This tool can be accessed on Handshake.

**Quick Tips**
These handouts can help you with choosing a major, writing a resume/cover letter, interviewing, dining etiquette, and applying to graduate school. Available online and in the Career Center.

**UCDC and Sacramento Internship Programs**
Provide students with the resources to obtain summer internships in Washington, D.C. and Sacramento.

**Events**
- Part Time Job Fair (Welcome Week)
- Career Fairs (Fall, Winter, Spring)
- Graduate/Professional School Day (Fall)
- Law School Fair (Fall)
- Health Professions Graduate School Fair (Spring)
- Career Discovery Series (Winter)
- Guest Speakers (Throughout the year)
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**Connect with us online!**
LinkedIn: UCI Career Center
Facebook: UCI Career Center
Twitter: @UCICareerCenter
Instagram: uci-career-center
Youtube: UCICareerCenter
Pinterest: UCI Career Center